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Over the last two decades, the most prominent social and economic changes in the world
have been observed in formerly socialist economies. The process, commonly understood
as ‘transition’, has gendered consequences and differential implications for men and
women. Though much of the research on transitional economies has overlooked the
gender dimension, some recent studies on Russia and Central and East Europe have found
that women’s labor market positions have declined because of their great vulnerability in
times of economic difficulties, the resurfacing of traditional gender stereotypes, the
removal of central planning mechanisms that ensured wage equality, and segregation in
the labor market (e.g. Grapard, 1997; Reilly, 1999; Pailhe, 2000). China economists have
likewise focused on the issue of gender wage gap (e.g. Maurer-Fazioet al., 1999; Liuet
al., 2000). In this article, I aim at highlighting some of the gendered outcomes of transition
in relation to rural-urban migration in China.

More specifically, I focus on the relations between migration and gender division of
labor. I argue that labor migration and the labor market must be understood in the
context of social and economic changes during transition. The so-called ‘socialist
market economy’ model, which juxtaposes market mechanisms with a planned
economy, demands a reexamination of the role of the state. Unlike in the socialist
period, the transitional state prioritizes economic goals and measures that can help
boost economic growth, including increased labor mobility. But the state continues to
be a planner of the economy and have at its disposal instruments of control, such as the
household registration system, from the socialist period. At the same time, peasants are
increasingly vulnerable and must embrace labor migration as a source of livelihood.
What transpires is therefore a peculiar situation in which the state encourages and
enables the development of a new capitalist-like labor regime, which in its pursuit of
cost-minimization and profit-maximization fosters segmentation and division of labor.
Moreover, socio-cultural traditions rooted in Confucianism, which were constrained
during the Maoist period, are once again resurfacing and they further reinforce forces of
stratification and division of labor. What all of these mean to men and women involved
in rural-urban labor migration, I argue, is that they are channeled into gender-segregated
jobs and that gender division of labor is increasingly becoming a dominant mode of
household production in the countryside. Though gender segregation in the labor
market is widely observed in western industrialized economies (e.g. McDowell, 1999:
124), in the Chinese case it must be understood in relation to institutional and socio-
cultural changes during transition.
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Despitethe proliferationof researchon migration in China,the relationshipbetween
populationmovements andgenderremainsunder-explored.Most of thestudiesup to the
mid-1990slump menandwomentogetheror attempt only simplecomparisonsof male
and female migration (e.g. Ding, 1994; M. Li, 1994; Zhu, 1994; Wei, 1995). More
recently,researchershavebegunto examinethe role of genderin migration (e.g. Cai,
1997;Davin,1997;1998;FanandHuang,1998;Chiang,1999;YangandGuo,1999;Fan,
2000;2003;Wang,2000;Huang,2001;FanandLi, 2002).Thethemethatweavestogether
the different issuesI raisein this article is that genderis centralto understanding larger
socialandeconomicchanges,including migration, thelabormarketanddivisionof labor.

In the following two sections,I shall elaboraterespectivelythe relationsbetween
transitionandthestateandtherelationsbetweentransitionandsocio-culturaltraditions.
I shallalsodiscusshowtheserelationsaffectmigrationandlabor.ThenI shallhighlight
evidencefrom multiple sourcesof quantitativeandqualitativedata,including macro-
level andfield surveys,in order to further substantiatemy arguments.

Transition, the state and a new labor regime

It is widely acceptedthat since 1978 China has entereda new phaseof social and
economicdevelopment.This is a phasemost often noted as transition, or socialist
transition.Specifically,Chinahasmovedawayfrom theMaoistsocialistmodel(1949–
76) characterizedby centralplanningto onewherethe marketplaysa moreimportant
role. This is how ‘transition’ is understoodin China. What is the destinationof this
transition,andwhetherthis transitionwill eventuallyleadto a capitalisteconomy,are
very much subjectto debate.The transitionalprocess,nevertheless,has transformed
China’seconomy,includingthefosteringof a newcapitalist-likelaborregimeandnew
forcestowarddivision of labor.This is the emphasisof the following paragraphs.

The transitionalphasein Chinahasa numberof distinctivefeaturesthat setit apart
from the socialist period. For this article’s purposeI focus on two aspects.First,
economicgoalsaregivenvery high priorities.Fromtheoutset,thepost-1978Chinaled
by Deng hasdesiredrapid economicgrowth, and as suchhasdevelopeda seriesof
reformmeasurestowardthatgoal.Theyincludemarketization,decollectivization,fiscal
decentralization,an open-doorpolicy that aims at attracting foreign investmentand
relaxationof mobility restrictions.Unlike the socialistperiod,political goalsaregiven
lower priorities thaneconomicones,andmeasuresthat might havebeenunacceptable
duringMaoisttimesarenowembracedif theypromiseto bringabouteconomicgrowth.
As I shall elaboratelater in this section, the mobilization of the immensehuman
resourcesstoredin the countrysidefor urban development,and a labor regime that
enablesmaximumratesof capitalaccumulation,aretwo of themostprominentchanges
during transitionalChina.

Second,peasanthouseholdsare increasinglyvulnerable.Replacingthe commune
shelter by the household responsibil ity system, the state has rendered peasant
householdsalmost completely responsiblefor their own survival. In addition, the
burdenof local developmentincreasinglyfalls on the shouldersof peasanthouseholds
via taxesandfees,which in conjunctionwith therent-seekingactivitiesof cadresmake
rural life evenmoredifficult. Wu’s (2000)studyof a village in Zhengzhou,Henan,for
example,underscoresthe stratificationbetweencadresandentrepreneurson onehand
and deprived villagers on the other. Unlike during the socialist period, peasant
householdstodayareon their own andmustpursuetheir own strategiesfor economic
mobility. Migrant work is thebest,perhapstheonly, option to makeendsmeet,andis
widely perceivedto be the key to improving peasanthouseholds’wellbeing(e.g.Tan,
1996; Croll and Huang,1997). With only weak affiliations with the stateand little
accessto institutionalsupport(Solinger,1999),peasantmigrantstendto rely heavilyon
social networks for information and work opportunities.In a later section, I shall
elaboratehow socialnetworksreinforcedivision of labor in migrantwork.
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At the sametime, transitionalChinadiffers significantly from capitalisteconomies.
First of all, the stateremainsprominent.The Chinesestate,comprisingnot only the
centralgovernmentbut also local governmentsandall otheragenciesand institutions
authorizedfor ‘planning’ purposes,insists on its role as the paramountplannerand
regulator of the economy.Underlying this fascinationwith planning is a lingering
concernover the uncertainty and risk of marketization.While ‘within state plan’
(jihuanei) developmentsareconsideredorderly,systematicandsafe,forces‘outsideof
stateplan’ (jihuawai) aredeemeddisorderly,chaoticanddangerous.1 The ‘socialist’ in
‘socialist market economy’, therefore,refers less to ideology and more to the very
planningfunctionof thestate;and‘socialismwith Chinesecharacteristics’hasbecome
a bannerthat justifies the coexistenceof statecontrol and market reform. There is
increasingevidencethat Chinais not simply following a templateof global capitalism
but is insteadadoptingonly market practicesthat promiseeconomicgrowth while
clinging on to statecontrol and planning (e.g. Smart, 2000). In this light, China is
practicing neither socialismnor capitalism,but a new form that allows the stateto
legitimizeits controloveranincreasinglydiversifiedeconomy.Thus,transitionalChina
inherits from socialist China and differs from capitalist economiesby the continued
prominenceof statecontrol.

Relatedto the aboveis the continueduseof institutions and instrumentsof state
control inheritedfrom the socialistperiod.Not unlike other transitionaleconomiesin
East Europe and Russia, socialist institutions and instrumentsremain strong and
affiliations with thestateareamply rewarded(e.g.Nee,1991;Stark,1992;Intriligator,
1994;SzelenyiandKostello, 1996;Burawoy,1997).Oneprominentinstrumentis the
householdregistration(hukou) system,which enforcesstatecontrol over the residence
and mobility of the Chinesepopulation.Given many recent studiesof the history,
componentsand recentchangesof that system(e.g. Wang, 1997; Wong and Huen,
1998;ChanandZhang,1999),I shallnot repeatsuchinformationin this article.Suffice
it to say,however,thehouseholdregistrationsystemhasfosteredadeepdivide between
thecity andthecountryside(Christiansen,1990;ChengandSelden,1994;Cao,1995).
While urbanitesaregiven accessto generousbenefitsandentitlements,rural Chinese
areshutout from statesupportandwere for a long time anchoredto the countryside,
resulting in a lingering dualism (Wong and Huen, 1998). The economicgoals of
transitionalChina,however,necessitatenew inventionsthat facilitate the achievement
of thesegoals as well as persistenceof state control. Hence, the state revised the
householdregistrationsystemby permittingthe ‘temporary’migrationof rural labor to
urban areas.But thesemigrants,often referred to as the ‘floating population’,2 are
deniedservicesandbenefitsurbanitesareentitledto. Therefore,thestatehasmanaged
to maintainits gate-keepingrole of urbanpermanentresidencewhile makingthe rural
labor force availablefor the needsof urbaneconomicgrowth (Fan,2002).

1 There are plenty of examples to illustrate the distinction between what is considered `within state
plan' and what is considered `outside of state plan'. In social arenas, anything `outside of state plan'
can be regarded as `illegal' and a cause for punitive actions. For example, religious practices outside
the five state-recognized religions (Buddhism, Taoism, Islam, Catholicism and Protestantism) are
generally not permitted; lottery is illegal unless it is run by the state; and the well-known one-child
policy and its variants acknowledge births that are `within state plan' and render the rest `outside of
state plan' and to be penalized. In economic affairs, however, the distinction between `within state
plan' and `outside of state plan' matters is not as clear-cut, as the state is eager to boost economic
growth via marketization and non-state enterprises.

2 The term `floating population' is widely used to refer to the rural Chinese who left their home
villages to look for work elsewhere, including transients that stay in the destination for only a short
period of time. The bulk of the floating population finds work in urban areas and their outskirts.
These migrants do not have permanent residence (hukou) at the destination, and are sometimes
referred to as `temporary migrants', as opposed to `permanent migrants' that are granted
permanent residence at the destination (e.g. Goldstein and Goldstein, 1991; Goldstein and Guo, 1992;
Woon, 1993; Yang, 1993; Yang and Guo, 1996; Fan, 2001). Scholars and journalists estimate that the
size of the floating population in the late 1990s was up to 110 million (Solinger, 1999: 18).
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The state’s dual goals of economic growth and continued state control, the
availability of control instruments,and the appealof migrant work to peasants,have
facilitated a labor regimequite different from that of the socialistperiod.During the
socialist period, labor was centrally allocatedby the state.In the transitionalphase,
however,capitalist-stylemanagementis promotedandforeign investmentis broughtin
to createjobs. Employersdesirea labor regime that minimizes cost and maximizes
efficiency, andassuchpromotesstrict regulationsandcompartmentalizationof skills,
resulting in sharp segmentationin the labor market and division of labor in the
workplace.At the sametime, peasants’lack of urbanresidencerights meansthat they
arepermittedin urbanareasonly becauseof their membershipof a labor force that is
hardworking,tolerant,cheapanddisposable(Zhou, 1998).The urbanlabor marketis
opento rural migrantsonly to the extent that targetedgroupsare channeledto low-
payingjobs andjobs not desiredby urbanites.Therefore,the urbanlabor marketis by
naturea segmentedone,andmigrantsareexpectedto bedirectedto specificjobsrather
thanhavingopenaccessto the entirearrayof jobs.

The urbanlabor marketis not only segmentedbut alsogender-segregated.Migrant
men are largely channeledto manualwork such as construction,and most migrant
women are directed to factory and domestic work. The persistenceof a socialist
paternalisticideology inherited from the socialistera facilitatessucha labor regime.
Tam’s (2000)studyof a factory in Shenzhen,where99%of theassembly-lineworkers
are women,showsthat womenmigrant workersare subjectto strict disciplinesand
continue to play the role of ‘socialist’ labor. This example illustrates that as
marketization is superimposedonto a formerly planned economy, social control
remainsprevalentand is, in fact, conduciveto a capitalist and exploitative modeof
accumulation. Whereas the Maoist socialist model sought to mitigate social
stratificationsby classand gender,3 during the courseof pursuingeconomicgrowth
the transitional state advancesprocessesof segmentationand segregationinstead.
Furthermore,peasants’lack of urbanresidencerights leavesthemfew alternativesbut
to eventuallyreturnto thevillage. To youngrural women,their lack of urbanresidence
rendersthem amongthe least desirablein the urban marriagemarket (Chen,1999;
Chiang, 1999),4 so that most would return to the home village when they reach
‘marriageableage’. As for migrant men, they must cling on to the farmland and
maintainstrongtieswith thehomevillage asa safetyvalve.As I shall elaboratein the
next section,theseconstraintshave encouragedgenderdivision of labor within the
peasanthousehold.

In short,duringthetransitionalphase,theChinesestateaimsat promotingeconomic
growthandmaintainingits controloverinstrumentssuchashouseholdregistration.The
combinationof an emerginglabor marketand the availability of instrumentsof state
control, makesit possiblefor a new labor regime,driven by cost-minimizationand
profit-maximization,to thrive. Peasantmigrantsare channeledinto this labor market
that is not only segmentedbetweenurbanitesand peasantsbut also segregatedby
gender.Though labor market segmentationis observedin many other parts of the
world, in theChinesecasesucha phenomenonis directly attributableto the role of the
stateandits institutionalcontrol. I shall now turn to understandingdivision of labor in
relation to socio-culturaltraditions.

3 Scholars that examine Mao's personal life question the extent to which he was genuinely concerned
with gender equality (e.g. Smith, 1991: 195).

4 Until recently, a child born in cities had to inherit the mother's hukou, which discourages urban men
from marrying rural women since their children's survival and education in the city would be
extremely difficult. In 1998, new regulations were approved that allowed children to inherit their
father's hukou (Davin, 1998; Chan and Zhang, 1999; Chen, 1999). But it is unclear how prevalent this
policy change is and whether it can offset the inertia in the urban marriage market that
disadvantages rural women.
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Transition, socio-cultural traditions and division of labor

During the socialistperiod,the ChineseCommunistParty(CCP)went to greatlengths
to counterage-oldsocio-culturaltraditions,including Confucianideology,which had
governedsocial and gender roles and relations in China. WhereasConfucianism
prescribesindividuals’ roles basedon their positionsrelative to othersand as such
endorsesthe superiorityof the elite over the working classandmenover women,the
CCP championedthe proletariats and mobilized women to engagein economic
production.A remarkableachievementduring the socialistperiodwasthe increasein
women’s labor force participation (Bauer et al., 1992; Riley, 1996). Nevertheless,
socio-culturaltraditionsaredeeplyingrainedinto thesocialfabric of China,andduring
the transitionalphasethe emphasison economicgrowth ratherthanpolitical ideology
hasenabledthesetraditionsto reproducethemselvesin manyways.Thestateno longer
concernsitself with attackingConfucianideology.In fact, in bothurbanandrural areas,
Confucianideologyappearsto facilitate the state’sgoal towardeconomicgrowth.

First of all, migrantsfrom rural areasconstitutethe bulk of the labor necessaryfor
urban developmentand export-orientedindustrialization.The Confucianphilosophy
that everyoneshouldact accordingto their socialpositionsendorses,if not promotes,
the hierarchy in which rural migrants occupy the lowest rung. A submissiveand
‘knowing one’splace’ ideologypromotesthechannelingprocesswhich sortsmaleand
femalemigrantsinto gender-segregatedoccupationsin urbanareasandreinforcesthe
proletarianizationof their labor. Despiterising unemployment in cities, urbanitesare
unwilling to entercertainsectorshighly representedby migrants,in part becauseof
poor remunerationbut also becausethese jobs are considereddebasing.Migrant
women, in particular,are expectedto docilely submit to the managementauthority,
mostly held by men (e.g. Tam, 2000). This is an expectedcode that embodies
patriarchal,paternalisticand stratificationprocessesthat are believed,at leastby the
capitalistmanagement,to enhanceproductivity.

Second,theChinesewomanis definedin relationto, andsubordinateto, othermales
in the family. Underthe patrilocal tradition, daughterswould eventually moveout and
join thehusbands’families, addingto their laborresources.Parentsof sons,especially in
rural areas,areeagerto recruit thelaborof daughters-in-law,andthis partly accountsfor
theprevalenceof earlymarriages(Croll, 1987). Theeventuallossof thedaughters’labor
discouragesthe natalfamilies from investingin the educationof girls (L. Li, 1994;Lu,
1997). According to the 1995 One-Percent Population Survey, 23.2% of the female
populationagedsix or older havenevergoneto school,compared with only 8.5% of
their male counterparts (SSB, 1997: 82–3). Migrant womenare disadvantaged in the
urbanlabor marketbecauseof their inferior statusandlack of education.Furthermore,
thepressureon rural womento getmarriedescalatesoncetheyreachtheir early20s.As
discussedearlier, evenif rural womenmanagedto pursuemigrantwork whentheywere
single, getting married almost always translatesinto returning to the village and the
termination of urban work. Hence, the migrant women labor force is highly
homogeneous, comprisingmostly young and single peasantwomen,and is especially
attractiveto a labor regimethat pursuesprofit maximization at theexpenseof workers’
benefitsandcareerdevelopment. Lee (1995) arguesthat the youth andshort tenureof
migrantwomenhavegiven rise to the ‘maiden worker’ construction which perpetuates
their inferiority and vulnerability to exploitation at the urban workplace. The
homogeneity of thelaborforceis alsoconduciveto their segregationin thelabormarket.

Finally, the Confucianprescriptionsof social positionspopularizethe notion that
women’splace is ‘inside’ the family whereasmen are responsiblefor the ‘outside’,
including makingthe earningsto supportthe family. In China,asin the West,women
are stereotypedas the nurturing family membersand are expectedto be the primary
care-givers(Yu and Chau,1997; McDowell, 1999: 126). Upon marriage,therefore,
rural womenareexpectedto stayin thevillage while their husbandshavetheoptionof
pursuingmigrantwork andeconomicmobility. In this light, marriageenablestherural-
urbandivision of laborbetweenthewife andthehusband.At thesametime, it relegates
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rural womenbackto the ‘inside’ andto agriculture,abortingtheir urban,wage-earning
and potentially empoweringexperience.Jacka(1997) has shown that the boundary
betweenthe inside/privateand outside/publicdomainshasshifted as womenbecome
the primary labor in agriculture.Her work illustratesthe notion that jobs aresocially
constructedand that the low value associatedwith women’s work reflects gender
hierarchyratherthanthecharacteristicsof the jobsthemselves(McDowell, 1999:127).

Despiteeffortsduringthesocialistperiodto reversecertainsocio-culturaltraditions,
duringthetransitionalphaseage-oldpracticesthatpromotestratificationsandconstrain
women’s social and economicmobility are being reproduced.The transitionalstate
pursuesa developmentpath of economicgrowth by importing the capitalistmodeof
production,which promotesand thrives on a migrant labor regime characterizedby
segmentation,segregationandhomogeneity.Thecombinationof this developmentpath
and the reproductionof socio-culturaltraditions reinforcesgendersegregationin the
urbanlabor marketandgenderdivision of labor in rural households.In the following
sections,I shall elaboratetheseargumentsfurther by examiningdatafrom a variety of
aggregateandfield sources.

Data and methodology

Understandingthe patternsand processesof genderdivision of labor necessitatesthe
use of multiple data sourcesand multiple analytical techniques.A multiple-source
approachfacilitates the triangulation of observations,especially since the data on
migration in China are scattered,unstandardizedand varied in scale. If certain
observationsare consistentacrossdifferent sources,then it is likely that they reflect
prominentphenomenain society.Unlike single-sourcestudiesthat addressonly the
origin or destinationof migrants,in this studyI examinemigrants’experiencesat both
endsand in multiple locationsin China. Furthermore,thesemultiple sourcespermit
both quantitativeandqualitativeanalysesof patternsandprocesses.Macro-leveldata
suchasthe censusandnational-levelsurveysfacilitate the quantitativedocumentation
and description of general patterns.Field data, on the other hand, may not be
representativebut arevaluablefor explainingthe patternsobservedfrom macro-level
data.Qualitativematerialssuchasnarratives,in particular,add richnessanddepthto
the examinationof processes.Villagers’ voices and experiences,through their first-
handaccounts,arecentralto theformulationof this article’sarguments.A limitation of
a multiple-sourceapproachis that the data may not be comparable.Rather than
comparingdata from different sources,however,my strategyis to use macro-level
quantitativedatato describeoverall patternsand field and qualitative information to
identify someof the processesunderlying thesepatterns.In this way, I combinethe
strengthsof different forms of data.

Specifically,I usetwo macro-levelaggregatedatasetsandthreefield surveys.The
first macro-leveldatasourceis a one-percentsampleof the 1990Census.5 I examine
rural-urbantemporarylabor migrants— migrantswho move from villages to cities,
who do not have urban residence(hukou) at the destination,and whosereasonfor
migration is to work in urbansectors.6 They constitute,in essence,the reserverural

5 The one-percent sample is a clustered sample containing information about every individual in all
households of the sampled village-level units (villages, towns or urban neighborhoods in cities)
drawn from China's 1990 Census. It has a total of 11,475,104 records.

6 By rural-urban migrants, I refer to individuals who originate from `townships' and migrate to `cities'.
The 1990 Census recorded three origin types in 1985 Ð cities (streets), towns and townships. Among
them, I consider townships as rural origins and towns and cities as urban origins. `Cities' and
`counties' are the two types of destinations documented in the census. Cities refers to the city
proper (shiqu) of provincial- and prefecture-level cities as well as county-level cities, and are
considered urban destinations in this article. The definitions of urban areas and urban population
are a constant subject of debate and confusion and have occupied much of China scholars' energy
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labor force unleashedand tappedduring the transitionalphasefor economicgrowth.
The1990Censusrecordeda total of 35.3million migrantsbetween1985and1990,of
whom 16.2 million, or 45.9%, are temporary migrants. Though the 1990 Census
underestimatesthe size of temporarymigrants,which is in part due to its one-year
residencecriterion andto the largenumberof migrantswho did not registerwith local
authorities,it remainsby far themostcomprehensivenational-levelsourceof migration
data in China.7 Rural-urban migrants account for 7.1 million, or 43.9%, of the
temporarymigrantsrecordedin that Census.Among them,4.2 million, or 69.5%,are
labor migrantsaged15 or older. It is this groupthat this article focuseson.

The 1997 TemporaryPopulationSurveyconductedby the Public SecurityBureau
(1997)constitutesthe secondmacro-leveldataset in this article. It is a national-level
survey of all individuals who registeredwith local Public Security Bureaus as
temporarymigrants,and includesalsomigrantswho hadstayedin the destinationfor
lessthanoneyear.I focusspecificallyon thetemporarymigrantsin citiesthatarein the
labor force.8 The vastmajority of thesemigrantsare from rural origins.9

The first sourceof field datais a 1995surveyof theprovincesof SichuanandAnhui
conductedby theResearchCenterfor theRuralEconomyof theMinistry of Agriculture
(Du, 2000).Sichuanin westernChinaandAnhui in centralChinaaretwo major origins
of rural-urban migrants,especiallyto provincesin easternandsouthernChina.Though
Anhui is geographicallycloserto easternChina,it shareswith Sichuanlaggedeconomic
growth andlargesurplusrural labor. I focusspecificallyon the first part of the survey,
which involved threevillageseachfrom two countiesin Sichuanand two countiesin
Anhui. In eachof the 12anonymousvillages,15 migranthouseholds(whereoneor more
householdmembershavehadmigrantwork experience) and10 non-migranthouseholds
wererandomlyselectedandinterviewedduring the1995SpringFestival(a time of year
when many migrants return to the home village). The result is a valuable volume of
transcribedqualitative material(1995SichuanandAnhui InterviewRecords),consisting
of accountsof migration,labor marketprocess,farming,evaluationof migrant life, and
other household and family issues(NNJYZ, 1995). In particular, I draw from the
narrativesof migrant interviewees,10 all of whom migrated to urban areasor their
outskirts to work and are thereforeconsideredrural-urban labor migrants.The second
partof thesurveyconsistsof systematicdataof 2,820households in SichuanandAnhui

(e.g. Chan, 1994; Zhang and Zhao, 1998). In this article I employ rather restrictive definitions for
both `rural' and `urban', because my objective is not to estimate the size but to examine the most
distinct characters of rural-urban migrants. By temporary migrants, I refer to migrants who do not
have permanent residence (hukou) in cities (see also footnote 2). The lack of local hukou signifies
that their participation in the urban labor market is not rewarded by urban membership. By labor
migrants, I refer to migrants who select `seeking work in industry or business' as their reason for
migration. This is the reason most identifiable with temporary labor migrants. Among other reasons
related to employment, `job transfer' and `job assignment' are primarily associated with permanent
migrants (Fan, 1999) and are therefore excluded from the analysis in this article.

7 The 1995 One-Percent Population Sample Survey has significantly less information about migration.
Though it provides a national coverage, it does not inquire about the reason for migration, which is
crucial for distinguishing between labor migration and other types of migration. In addition,
published reports from that survey do not distinguish migrants by resident status, making it largely
unusable for analyzing temporary migrants. By the middle of 2002, disaggregated data from
China's 2000 Census are still not available.

8 Among the 28.4 million temporary population in cities recorded by the 1997 Temporary Population
Survey, 22.3 million engage in industrial work, commerce, services and domestic services. The other
categories Ð agricultural work, work-related travel, study or training, seeking medical care, seeking
help from relatives or friends, visiting relatives or friends, travel and other Ð are not considered part
of the urban labor force.

9 Migration data from the 1997 Temporary Population Survey categorized by urban and rural origins
do not permit analyses by gender. Therefore, the analysis does not distinguish rural migrants from
urban migrants, though the vast majority of labor migrants are from rural origins.

10 The qualitative material also includes selective accounts of interviewees' household members, but
these accounts are too sketchy for detailed examination.
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(1995 Sichuanand Anhui HouseholdSurvey)(Du, 2000) and is usedin this article to
providesupplementaryinformationaboutlabor migrantsfrom the two provinces.

Fieldwork I conductedin Guangdongconstitutesthe secondand third sourcesof
field data,which are usedin this article to supplementobservationsmadefrom the
above sources.In May and June of 1998, I conducteda questionnairesurvey in
Guangzhou,the largest city of Guangdongand a major destinationof rural-urban
migrants (seeFan, 2002). The survey includes911 temporarymigrants.11 Then, in
JanuaryandDecemberof 1999,I conducteda surveyandinterviewsin two villagesin
Gaozhou,westernGuangdong12 (seeFanandLi, 2002).Many villagershavemigrated
from thesetwo villages to find work in the Pearl River Delta. I shall use selected
information from the 1998 GuangzhouSurvey and the 1999 GaozhouSurvey to
complementthe otherdatasourcesdescribedearlier.

Gender and the migrant labor force

The variousdatasourcesI examinedall point to two prominentdifferentialsbetween
male and female rural-urbanlabor migrants (Table 1). First, men are more highly
represented than women; and second, female rural-urban labor migrants are
overwhelminglyandmore likely than their malecounterpartsto be youngandsingle.
Among the 4.2 million rural-urbantemporarylabor migrantsdocumentedin the 1990
Census,71.9%are men and28.1%are women.The averageageof male and female
rural-urbanlabor migrants is respectively28.3 and 25.4, and the 15–24 age range
accountsfor 64.0%of femalemigrantsbut only 47.1%of malemigrants.Respectively
48.4%and58.5%of maleandfemalerural-urbanmigrantsaresingle.Accordingto the
1997 Temporary Population Survey, men account for 59.8% of the 22.3 million
temporarypopulationthatarein theurbanlabor force (seealsofootnote8). More than
two-thirds (68.4%) of the migrants documentedin the 1995 Sichuan and Anhui
HouseholdSurveyaremen,andmorewomen(75.7%)thanmenareunder25 yearsold.
Of the 191 migrant interviewees13 includedin the 1995SichuanandAnhui Interview
Records,160 or 83.8% are men. In that survey, the averageage is 24.7 for female
migrantsand31.7for malemigrants;theagegroup15–24accountsfor 75.9%of female
migrantsbut only 25.0% of male migrants;and 77.4% of femalemigrantsand only
20.6% of male migrantsare single. Similarly, the 1998 GuangzhouSurvey, which
controlsthe sample’sgenderdistribution,documentsthat femalerural-urbanmigrants
areyoungerandmore likely to be single thantheir malecounterparts.

Thesegenderdiscrepanciesunderscorethedifferentialeffectsof ageandmarriageon
men and women,and most importantly the roles of socio-culturaltraditionsand the

11 The sample was arrived at using stratified quota sampling, with stratification both across major
occupational categories and geographic districts in Guangzhou. The sampling framework aims at
including a wide variety of occupations and at adjusting for the expansion of commerce and services
in the city in recent years. Specifically, using the Guangzhou sample from the 1990 Census as a
reference, I increased the proportions of survey respondents in commerce and services and
accordingly adjusted downward the proportions of professional and industrial occupations in the
survey. I wish to thank Kam Wing Chan, Ling Li and Yunyan Yang for their input in designing the
questionnaire, and especially to Ling Li for coordinating the survey.

12 The two villages are in a mountainous and poorer part of Guangdong, and are an approximately
eight-hour bus ride from Guangzhou. The fieldwork I conducted consisted of two parts Ð a
questionnaire survey of 76 households in January and February of 1999; and taped in-depth
interviews with selected villagers during December of the same year. I wish to acknowledge Ling Li
for her assistance in coordinating the fieldwork.

13 In the vast majority of migrant households, only one migrant was interviewed. Among households
where more than one migrant were interviewed, only two had detailed accounts of all those
interviewed. In both cases two migrants were interviewed. The 191 migrants analyzed in this article
represent therefore a total of 189 households.
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capitalistlaborregime.First, theageconcentrationof migrantwomenreflectsthesocio-
cultural traditionsthatgovernthe lifecycle of rural women.In rural China,mostyoung
womendo not pursueeducationbeyondjunior high and many quit school after the
junior level. During the severalyearsbetweenschoolandgettingmarried,they are in
essencesurpluslaborwaiting to betapped.Forexample,this 16-year-oldAnhui woman
with only two yearsof primary schooleducationdecidedto work in a restaurantin
Wuxi, Jiangsu:

After I quit schoolI helpedmy motherwith housechores.Seeingthat otheryoungwomen
cameback from migrant work with fashionableclothesand somemoney to spend,I was
envious.I planto returnto therestaurantaftertheSpringFestival— I amstill youngandI am
not neededfor farm work sincewe haveonly limited farmlandto beginwith (NNJYZ, 1995:
296–8).

In mostcases,the family’s financial needis the main reasonfor villagersto pursue
migrant work. Young women,however,are often the oneshaving to cut short their
educationwhile their brotherscontinueon.A 21-year-oldAnhui womanstoppedschool
beforegraduatingfrom junior high:

My motherhasbeensick for threeyears.Our farmlandis barelyadequatefor fulfilling the
grain contractand feeding the family. My father is a teacherand his incomecannoteven
covermy mother’smedicalexpenses.Threeyearsago,whenmy older brotherwasadmitted
to theuniversity,it becameclearthatI hadto quit schoolandgoto work. SoI decidedto work
in a garmentfactory in Shanghai(NNJYZ, 1995:298–9).

This is aclassicexampleof thesocio-culturaltraditionsthatunderminewomen’sstatus.
Here,womendiscontinuingtheir educationis not only a cost-savingstrategybut is also
aneffectivemeansof increasinghouseholdincomeandcreatingopportunitiesfor male
siblings.Womenmigrantshaveindeedmadeimportanteconomiccontributionsto their
families, which I havealsodiscussedelsewhere(Fan,2003).

Whenrural womenreachtheir early 20s,however,thereis increasingpressurefor
them to get married.As discussedearlier, marriagesignalsa terminationof migrant
work for rural women,asillustratedby thesharpdrop in mobility amongrural women
in their late20sandearly30sandthesmallproportionof marriedmigrantwomenin the
urbanlabor force. The marriagemarketof migrant womenis largely limited to rural

Table 1 Gender differences among temporary labor migrants

Volume Age %
(%) Mean % 15±24 Single

Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

1990 Census 3,019,600 1,181,900 28.3 25.4 47.1 64.0 48.4 58.5
(rural-urban) (71.9) (28.1)

1997 Temporary 13,923,330 9,380,841 Ð Ð Ð Ð Ð Ð
Population Survey (59.8) (40.3)

1995 Sichuan and Anhui 417 193 Ð Ð 48.7 75.7 Ð Ð
Household Surveya (68.4) (31.6)

1995 Sichuan and Anhui 160 31 31.7 24.7 25.0 75.9 20.6 77.4
Interview Recordsb (83.8) (16.2)

1998 Guangzhou Surveyc 511 400 28.8 25.9 35.0 56.0 51.9 64.7

a The agegroup15–24for the 1995SichuanandAnhui HouseholdSurveyrefersto thoseaged25 or under(Du,
2000)
b Only intervieweesare included
c Thenumberof menandwomenin the1998Guangzhou Surveywasdeterminedby thesamplingframework(see
footnote11)

Sources: 1990 Censusone-percentsample,Du (2000),Public SecurityBureau(1997),NNJYZ (1995),survey
conductedby author
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areas,duein part to the householdregistrationsystem;andmarriedwomen,andeven
single womenwho are engaged,are expectedto be contentwith village life and are
discouragedfrom pursuingmigrant work. The following testimoniesillustrate these
observations.A 23-year-old Sichuan woman working in an electronicsfactory in
Huizhou,Guangdong,remarks:

My parentsthink that I amnot younganymoreandshouldbegettingmarried(NNJYZ, 1995:
26–8).

An Anhui woman,also23yearsold, who is engagedto amanalsofrom hernativeplace
comments:

I have never consideredfinding a mate in Shanghai(where I work as a nanny).Among
Shanghainatives,only thosewho aretwice our age,widowed,or disabled,would marryrural
women(NNJYZ, 1995:509–11).

Also working in Shanghai,a 24-year-oldAnhui womanexplains:

In our village, mostwomenmy agearealreadymarried.After theygetmarriedmostwill not
pursuemigrantwork anymore . . . After you areengaged,your fiancéandhis family would
discourageyou from migrantwork becausethey believethat migrantwomenaremoreloose
(NNJYZ, 1995:505–7).

Besidessocio-culturaltraditions,the capitalistlabor regimethat continuesto expand
alsocontributesto thehomogeneityof womenmigrants.Employers in urbanareastarget
young,single migrant women,who are perceivedto be meticulousto detail, efficient,
easyto control and capableof handlingdelicatework (e.g. Lee, 1995; Chiang,1999).
Labor recruitment is often driven by the widely acceptedcorrelationbetweenyouth and
productivity.For example,theShenzhenelectronicsfactoryTam(2000)studieddoesnot
renewworkers’contractsbecausethemanagementbelievesthatby age20 mostworkers’
eyesight has deteriorated.Young women are consideredmore appealingthan older
women,especiallyin servicesthat emphasizeyouth and physical appearance,suchas
restaurantandhotel service.Age andgenderrequirementsarealmostalwaysexplicit in
recruitmentandjob advertisements(e.g. Tan,1996).It is relatively difficult for middle-
agedmigrant womento find urbanwork. A 41-year-old Sichuanwomanhasno other
optionsbut to work in a vegetablefarm in Guangzhou’soutskirts:

Vegetablefarmingis hardandlow-payingwork. Most migrantsdon’t wantto work there.But
I haveno choice.I am too old for factory work. They took a look at my identity card and
refusedto hire me (NNJYZ, 1995:124–6).

Most importantly,employersaredrivenby costandproductivityconsiderations.The
young,single‘maidenworkers’who arelesscostlyandhaveno family to takecareof
areclearly moredesirablethanmarriedwomenwho expecthigherwagesandtime off
(Lee, 1995).A local informant in Gaozhou,Guangdongcomments:

It’s difficult for marriedwomento find work. Employersprefer youngandsingleworkers.
When women have a family they needdays off and employersdon’t like that (author’s
interview, December1999).

Indeed,employersgo to great lengths to prevent disruption of work. One popular
strategyis to deductor withhold workers’ wages.A Sichuanwomanworking in an
eyeglassfactory in Shenzhenlaments:

We get a one-and-a-halfmonth’swageasbonusif we don’t take time off at all during the
year.If wereturnhomefor theSpringFestivalthenwe’ll losethebulk of thatbonus(NNJYZ,
1995:59–61).

Another Sichuan woman working in a plastics factory in Xiamen, Guangdong,
describesher employer’sstrategy:

We arerequiredto eatandsleepat the factory.We only getpaidat theendof theyear.If we
quit beforethat we don’t get paid at all (NNJYZ, 1995:127–9).
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Age andmarriage,on theotherhand,arelesslimiting on rural men.Whatmosturban
employerslook for in migrantmenis their manuallabor (seealsothenextsection).Men
in their 20s,30sandeven40sareall deemedsuitablesolong astheyhavea goodstature
and are healthy.Their marital statusis not critical, as marriageis not as disruptive to
work to menasit is to women.In fact,marriagefacilitatesrural men’s pursuitof migrant
work, which I shall elaboratefurther in the next section.The result is that the male
migrant labor force is more heterogeneous,comprising men of a range of agesand
marital statuses.

Therestrictionsplacedonwomenworkers’ageandmaritalstatus,andthedisciplinary
regulationsmigrantsare subject to, are hallmarksof a labor regime that emphasizes
productivity at the expenseof labor interests.This is a regime tolerated,and even
encouraged,by thetransitionalstateduringits questfor economicgrowth. Two important
outcomesaregendersegregationin theurbanlabormarketandgenderdivisionof laborin
the peasanthousehold,which I shall elaborateon in the next two sections.

Gender segregation in the urban labor market

Both the macro-leveland field sourcesusedin this article show that the urbanlabor
market is highly segmentedand that rural-urbanlabor migrants are segregatedby
gender.The 1990 Census,the 1997 Temporary Population Survey, and the 1995
SichuanandAnhui InterviewRecordsall documentthattheindustrialsectoris themost
important employerfor both male and female rural-urbanlabor migrants(Table 2).
Commerceis the secondleadingsectorfor male migrantsand servicesis the second
leadingsectorfor femalemigrants.A closerexaminationof disaggregatedoccupational
categoriesrevealsahighdegreeof segmentationin theurbanlabormarket.Table3 lists
the top 10 non-agriculturaloccupationsby genderfor bothrural-urbantemporarylabor
migrantsandurbannon-migrants,14 basedon the1990Census.I definethenicheindex
astheratio betweentheproportionof a subpopulationengagedin a specificoccupation
to theproportionof thecities’ populationengagedin thatoccupation.Thenicheindices
of rural-urbantemporarylabormigrantsaregenerallyhigh,andmuchhigherthanthose
of non-migrants.In addition,thetop10occupationsaccountfor morethanhalf of rural-
urban temporarylabor migrantsbut only about 20% of urban non-migrants, further
indicatingthat migrantsarehighly concentratedin a few typesof jobs.Both maleand
female migrants are highly represented in industrial, commerce and services
occupations.None of the professionaloccupations,however, is among their top
occupations,againunderscoringthe migrants’ concentrationin lessprestigiousjobs.

Table 2 Major occupational categories of temporary labor migrants

1990 Census 1997 Temporary 1995 Sichuan &
(rural-urban) Population Survey Anhui Interview

Records*
% Men Women Men Women Men Women

Professional 3.7 2.1 Ð Ð 9.4 0.0

Commerce 12.6 18.9 18.4 14.8 17.5 0.0

Services 10.2 22.4 6.6 15.6 5.0 29.0

Industry 66.1 47.2 70.7 65.2 66.3 61.3

Agriculture 7.4 9.3 4.4 4.4 1.9 6.5

* Only intervieweesare included

Sources: 1990Censusone-percent sample,Public SecurityBureau(1997),NNJYZ (1995)

14 Urban non-migrants refers to non-migrants in cities (see also footnote 6).
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Non-migrants,on theotherhand,havea morebalancedoccupationaldistribution,anda
generallylower representationin servicesemployment.

Furthermore,Table3 depictsa high degreeof segregationbetweenmaleandfemale
migrants.All five industrial occupationsfor male migrants— masonsand plasterers,
loadersandporters,carpenters, minersandmanuallaborers— arehighly ranked,have
high niche indices and genderproportionsabove92%, and are physically demanding
manualwork. Except mining, all constitute‘construction’ work, a popularoccupation
amongmalerural-urbanmigrants(seebelow).Amongfemalemigrants,thetop industrial
occupationsare garment workers, seamstressesand knitters, all constituting labor-
intensiveand assembly-linetype of work. The genderproportionsof garment workers
and knitters are very high. In short, male and female migrants in industrial work
concentratein differentandgender-segregatedoccupations.Amongservicesoccupations,
suchaskitchenworkersandcustodians,the genderproportions aremorebalanced.One
major exceptionis domesticwork, however,with a very high genderproportion(99.1%
female) and an exceptionallyhigh niche index (32.4). Clearly, domesticwork is an
occupationspecifically targeting female rural-urbantemporarymigrants.To a lesser
extent,femalemigrantsarealsohighly representedin hotel service.Finally, the gender
proportionsamongcommercialoccupations,mostly sales-related, aremorebalanced.

The1995SichuanandAnhui InterviewRecordsechoestheaboveobservations(Table
4). Becauseof the relatively small numberof observationsin that survey(seeTable1),
andbecausethe informationextractedfrom the qualitativeaccountsdoesnot alwaysfit
squarelythe census’occupationaldefinitions,broaderoccupationalcategoriesareused.
Again, migrantsin that surveyare highly concentratedin a few occupations,namely,
constructionworkersandothermanufacturing for malemigrants,andothermanufactur-
ing, garmentworkersanddomesticwork for femalemigrants.

Qualitative information from the field sources suggests that two processes,
simultaneouslyat work, have brought about the segmentationdescribedabove.The
first processis structural,andhasto do with thehouseholdregistrationsystemandrural
migrants’ low institutionalandsocialstatus.Without local hukou, they are ‘outsiders’
who arebroughtin to theurbanlabormarketonly to satisfythedemandfor low-paying
and less prestigiousjobs. An Anhui man who has been a migrant for 10 years
concludes:

Rural migrantsareall in manualjobs — jobs that nobodyelsewantsto do (NNJYZ, 1995:
355–7).

Selling manuallabor is especiallyexpectedof male migrants.A constructionworker
from Sichuanwho works in Shenzhenremarks:

There isn’t really a market for choosing jobs. Enterprisesalways prioritize recruiting
employeeswith local hukou. We migrantsdon’t haveoptions.Most of the jobs we [male
migrants]knowof throughfriendsandrelativesarein construction.It is asif thereareno jobs
other thanconstruction.In 1994I changedjob twice. The only thing that hasn’tchangedis
that whereverI went I did constructionwork (NNJYZ, 1995:264–7).

A Sichuanwomanalsoworking in Shenzhenobserves:

We [peasantmigrants]are alwaysthe frontline productionworkers.Better jobs like office
secretariesarereservedfor the locals (NNJYZ, 1995:59–61).

Thesecondprocessis a genderedone.While malemigrantsarechanneledto manual
work, most migrant women are directed to factory work. The targetedsorting of
migrantsby genderis widely knownamongmigrants.A Sichuanwomanworking in an
electronicsfactory in Huzhou,Guangdongcomments:

Most men [migrants] from our village work in constructionin Jiangsu,and most women
[migrants]work in Guangdongfactories(NNJYZ, 1995:26–8).

Furthermore,thesortingprocessis reinforcedby socialnetwork,which is migrants’
most important sourceof information about the urban labor market. Both the 1995
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Table 3 Top 10 non-agricultural occupations of rural-urban temporary labor migrants and non-migrants, 1990 Census

Rural-Urban Temporary Labor Migrants Urban Non-Migrants

Rank Niche Gender Rank Niche Gender
index % index %

Men Men

Professional Professional

Managers (county level) 4 1.0 85.1

Electrical engineers 5 1.0 82.2

Managers (below county) 9 1.0 86.4

Commerce Commerce

Other sales persons 5 6.2 60.1 Purchasers and sales 3 1.0 80.6

Sales persons 7 2.3 55.2

Purchasers and sales 10 0.7 88.9

Services Services

Custodians 8 1.6 73.5 Custodians 7 1.0 54.5

Kitchen workers 9 3.1 64.8

Industry Industry

Masons and plasterers 1 5.3 97.2 Drivers 1 1.0 95.6

Loaders and porters 2 6.4 98.7 Mechanics, repair workers 2 1.0 89.4

Carpenters 3 4.8 97.8 Masons and plasterers 6 0.8 93.4

Miners 4 4.1 99.3 Miners 8 0.9 91.4

Manual laborers 6 8.0 92.9 Metal workers 10 1.0 57.3

% of all nonagricultural occupations 55.5 % of all nonagricultural occupations 19.9

Men Men
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Women Women

Professional Professional

Finance officers 2 1.0 72.1

Teachers (primary school) 8 1.0 64.5

Commerce Commerce

Other sales persons 1 8.9 39.9 Sales persons 1 1.0 73.2

Sales persons 3 1.5 44.8 Other sales persons 10 0.8 49.9

Services Services

Restaurant servers 5 6.2 67.9 Custodians 4 1.0 45.5

Domestic workers 6 32.4 99.1

Kitchen workers 8 3.5 35.2

Custodians 9 1.4 26.5

Hotel service 10 2.6 84.4

Industry Industry

Garment workers 2 4.8 96.3 Storage workers 3 1.0 58.8

Seamstresses 4 4.2 63.5 Garment workers 5 0.9 90.0

Knitters 7 8.1 88.3 Seamstresses 6 0.9 88.4

Metal workers 7 1.0 42.7

Inspectors 9 1.0 64.1

% of all non-agricultural occupations 54.5 % of all non-agricultural occupations 20.2

Source: 1990Censusone-percentsample
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SichuanandAnhui Interview Recordsandthe 1998GuangzhouSurveydocumentthat
the vast majority of migrants rely on relatives and fellow villagers (tongxiang or
laoxiang) to find work (Table5). Only a small proportionfoundwork via government
andemploymentagenciesor wererecruitedby employers.Stateandurbanagenciesare
institutionally distant from rural migrants and are not their preferred source of
information.This Sichuanmanworking asa custodianin Fuzhou,Fujianexplainswhy:

Thereareseveralemploymentagenciesin Fuzhou.Theyall requirea fee,but thejobstheyget
you arelow-paying,too demanding,or from dishonestemployers.Most peoplepreferto find
work via their relativesand friends.You give them a gift or owe them a favor, that’s all.
Relativesandfriendscan tell you everythingaboutthe workplace,wageetc. Thenyou can
decidewhetheryou want to take the job or not (NNJYZ, 1995:132–5).

Fellow villagersconstitutea multiplying networkin the migrationandlabor market
processes.After theSpringFestival,in particular,inexperiencedmigrantsfollow fellow
villagers to find work. Often, theseinformal groupscoagulateby gender.Leavingthe
village as a group is especially attractive becausethe long trip to the migration
destinationconnotesuncertaintyand risk. For example,a 22-year-oldAnhui woman
who hasworkedasa nannyfor five yearsrecalls:

In the pastseveralyears,I havebroughtmore than20 youngwomento Beijing to work as
nannies. . . This time [during theSpringFestival]another10 or sowomenhaveaskedmeto
takethemto Beijing (NNJYZ, 1995:339–41).

Socialnetworkreinforcesthesortingmechanismthatmatchesemployerswith workers,
andfurther deepenssegmentationandgendersegregationof work whennew migrants

Table 4 Top five occupations of rural-urban temporary labor migrants,
1995 Sichuan and Anhui Interview Records*

Rank Men % of all Women % of all
non-agricultural non-agricultural

occupations occupations

1 Construction workers 36.3 Other manufacturing 31.0

2 Other manufacturing 21.0 Garment workers 20.7

3 Construction contractors 7.6 Domestic work 13.8

4 Craftsmen 7.0 Service workers 10.3

5 Managers of enterprises 7.0 Sales persons 6.9

Total 79.0 82.7

* Only intervieweesare included

Source: NNJYZ (1995)

Table 5 Sources of information for migrant work (%)

1995 Sichuan and Anhui 1998 Guangzhou Survey
Interview Records*

Relatives and fellow villagers 83.5 78.1

Government and employment agencies 6.8 5.8

Recruitment by employers 3.1 7.6

Other 6.6 8.5

Number 295 911

* All intervieweesandhouseholdmembersthey describedare included

Sources: Du (2000),surveyconductedby author

Total 79.0 82.7

Number 295 911
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replicatethe work of earlier migrants.This is a processthat homogenizesratherthan
diversifiesmigrants’experience.

In short, evidencefrom both macro-leveldata and field surveysshow that rural-
urban temporary labor migrants are channeledinto a narrow selection of gender-
segregatedjobs. The genderedsorting of migrants reflects structural constraintson
migrants’ accessto the urbanlabor marketand to information about jobs. Operating
throughonly a smallopeningin theurbanlabormarket,migrantsdo not selectjobsbut
are selectedby jobs. They constitutethe cheaplabor pursuedby a capitalist labor
regimeto fill low-skilled, low-payingjobs. Institutionally distantfrom stateandurban
agencies,migrantschooseto rely heavily on social network,which further reinforces
gendersegregationof their work.

Marriage and gender division of labor

The urbanwork opportunitiesfor womenmigrantsare further narrowedby marriage.
Field evidence,in particular, underscoresthe notion that marriageconstrainsrural
women’ssocialmobility andbinds themto the village throughhouseholddivision of
labor. It is importantto note,first of all, that migrantwork canindeedempowerrural
women.Traditionally, especiallyprior to the socialistperiod, rural women’slabor in
housechoresand farming wasnot rewardedby wage,their lives revolvedaroundthe
village, and they had few opportunitiesother than marriagefor social and economic
mobility. Migrant work, on theotherhand,is accompaniedby a newrewardingsystem,
increasesrural women’s exposureand opportunitiesand enablesthem to make a
significanteconomiccontributionto thefamily (Fan,2003).Manymigrantwomen,like
this 21-year-oldSichuanwoman,find the migrationexperiencerewarding:

ThoughI haven’tsavedup muchmoneyin thesetwo years[working in anelectronicsfactory
in Guangzhou],I still find migrationrewarding.I earnmy own living. I wasignorantwhenI
wasstayinghome.Now I havemoreexposure(NNJYZ, 1995:174–6).

Themoreadventurouswomenareevenableto becomeentrepreneurs.This 24-year-old
womanfrom Anhui hasonly hadprimary-leveleducation,but shemanagedto starta
tailoring businessin a largecity:

I startedto do migrantwork since1988.In 1994a fellow villager helpedmeandmy sisterto
getjobsin aclothingfactoryin Changzhou.But theemployerdid notpayusfor eightmonths.
In the endwe decidedto leavethe factory, rent a placeandstartour own tailoring business.
We recruitedsix youngwomenfrom our village to help us. In four monthsmy sisterand I
eachmade3,000yuan,andtogetherwe wereableto bring home4,000yuan(NNJYZ, 1995:
497–500).

Despite the constraintsimposed by their institutional and social status, the most
competentrural women migrants are indeed able to make use of their network,
experienceandskills to achieveeconomicmobility.

However,the opportunitiesfor rural womento pursuemigrantwork areshort-lived
and temporary.As I havediscussedearlier, the capitalist labor regimetargetsyoung,
singlewomenanddisadvantagesolderor marriedwomen.Furthermore,rural women’s
low institutionalandsocialstatuslimits their marriagemarketto rural areas,andupon
marriage they are pressuredby socio-cultural expectationsto stay in the village.
Therefore,urbanwork representsonly an episodein their lives (Lee, 1995).For the
mostpart, marriagedenotesthe endof their migrationexperienceandpossibilitiesof
socialandeconomicmobility throughurbanwork.

Marriage,on theotherhand,is lessdisruptiveof thelabormigrationof rural men,as
illustratedby a lower proportionof singlementhansinglewomenamongmigrants,and
the more balancedagedistribution of male migrantsthan femalemigrants,described
earlier in this article. In the 1995SichuanandAnhui Interview Records,78.1%of all
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male migrantsand only 22.6% of all female migrantsare married (Table 6). Split
households,in which the husbanddoesmigrantwork andthe wife staysin the village,
accountfor 69.1%of marriedmigrant households.In only 26.2%of marriedmigrant
householdsdo both spousesmigrate to work together,and less than 5% are split
householdswherethe wife migratesandthe husbandstaysin the village. Designating
the spouseto take care of the farmland (59.7%) and children (69.4%) is the most
populararrangement.Only 11.6%of marriedmigranthouseholdssubcontracttheir land
to otherfarmers;andonly 8.1%taketheir childrenalongduringmigrantwork. Sinceit
is not known how manymigranthouseholdsdid not returnto the homevillage during
the SpringFestival,it is possiblethat the surveyhadunderestimatedthe proportionof
marriedcouplesmigratingto work together.Nevertheless,the largeproportionof split
householdssupportsthenotionthata rural (wife)-urban(husband)division of labor is a
popularstrategy.Suchdivision of labor is alsoprominentin the1999GaozhouSurvey,
accountingfor abouthalf of the marriedcouplessurveyed.

Both structuralandsocio-culturalexplanationsunderliethe pursuitof this strategy.
First of all, institutionally andsocially, rural migrantsareoutsidersin thecity. Despite
economicopportunitiesofferedby the city, the village is whererural migrants’ roots
are.Most peasantmigrantsconsiderfarmlandandthe village their long-termsecurity,
largely becausethey are denied permanentresidenceand benefits in urban areas.
Designatinga spouseto takecareof the farmland,therefore,facilitatesthe strategyto
augmenthouseholdincomethroughmigrantwork while clinging on to the farmlandto
which migrantswill eventuallyreturn.The commentby this Sichuanman,a custodian
in a textile factory in Guangdong,illustratesthis sentiment:

Table 6 Division of labor within marriage, 1995 Sichuan and Anhui Interview Recordsa

Married Migrant Householdsb

Number and %

Male married migrants 125

(% of all male migrants) 78.1

Female married migrants 7

(% of all female migrants) 22.6

Types of migration arrangement (%)

Husband is migrant; wife in village 69.1

Both husband and wife are migrants 26.2

Wife is migrant; husband in village 4.8

Person(s) taking care of farmland (%)

Spouse 59.7

Parent(s) 22.5

Farmland subcontracted 11.6

Other 5.4

Person(s) taking care of children (%)

Spouse in village 69.4

Parent(s) in village 13.5

Children are grown 9.0

Children are also migrants 8.1

a Only intervieweesare included
b Householdsin which oneor both of the spousesaremigrants

Source: NNJYZ (1995)
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I like migrantwork . . . Migration increasespeasants’income . . . But this is not a long-term
strategy.I havea wife, childrenanda housein thehomevillage. I will eventuallyreturnto do
farm work (NNJYZ, 1995:34–6).

It is not uncommonfor migrantsto returnto thehomevillage during thebusyfarming
season,underscoringthe importanceof farmlandin their long-termplan.This plasterer
working in Zhangjiagang,Jiangsu,againstressesthe securityprovidedby the home
village:

For the past10 years,I returnedhometwice a year,onceduringharvestaroundAugust,and
onceduring theSpringFestival . . . My wife is happythat I amdoingmigrantwork, for the
incomeI bringhome.Shetakescareof our farmland . . . But migrantwork is nota long-term
strategy.After a few yearsI’ll return hometo farm and perhapsstart a business(NNJYZ,
1995:6–9).

The marginalexistenceof rural migrants,andtheir lack of accessto urbanbenefits
andservicessuchaseducationandhealthcare,discouragethemto bring children15 and
the elderly to the city. While this Sichuanman,who works in an automobileshopin
Guangzhou,migratedtherewith his wife, he plansto returnsoonto the homevillage:

Will I bestayingin Guangzhoufor good?Absolutelynot.We don’t have[local] hukouthere,
which makeslife very difficult . . . My parentsaretakingcareof my children[in thevillage]
. . . My children will be going to schoolsoon.Without a hukou in Guangzhouwe cannot
afford sendingthemto schoolthere . . . I plan to startan automobilerepairbusinessafter I
return.We won’t stay in Guangzhoufor good(NNJYZ, 1995:30–4).

Similarly, in the1999GaozhouSurveya womandecidesto returnto the homevillage
from Shenzhenwhereher husbandcontinuesto do migrantwork:

I cannot continue migrant work anymore.My children are starting school. Schools in
Shenzhenarevery expensive. . . you need(local) hukouto go to schoolthere . . . it’s better
that the childrenreturn to the village to go to school(author’sinterview, December1999).

Second, the socio-cultural traditions of marriage actually encouragethe labor
migrationof marriedmen.Thearrival of a wife not only representsanaugmentationof
laborresourcesto thehusband’shousehold,but shealsobecomesthedesignatedperson
to takecareof farmland,housechoresandchildren,makingit possiblefor thehusband
to pursuemigrantwork. This constructionworker in Beijing agreesthat it is important
that his wife can look after the farmland:

I hadhadseveralgirl friends . . . I hopedto find someonewho wascapableandcould take
careof the farmlandwhile I workedasa migrant.My wife is indeedvery capable.Shecan
takecareof all the farm work by herself(NNJYZ, 1995:164–7).

As womenaresocially andculturally expectedto be the primary care-giversin the
household,theyhavefew optionsotherthanstayingin thevillage.Thedivision of labor
that ensuesis in fact consistentwith the age-old tradition whereby the husbandis
concernedwith the ‘outside’ while thewife looksafter the ‘inside’. In thecaseof rural
migranthouseholds,the ‘outside’ refersnot only to what is beyondthe householdbut
alsoto the labor marketoutsidethe village; whereasthe ‘inside’ refersnot only to the
homebut alsoto thevillage andagriculturalwork (Jacka,1997).This division of labor
ties womento agricultural labor and reinforcesthe feminizationof agriculturethat is
well documentedin recentstudies(e.g.Davin, 1998;Zhang,1999). In this regard,to
womenmigrants,marriageis disempoweringbecauseit cutsshorttheir wagework and
disruptstheir economicmobility throughurbanwork. Men haveonceagainbecomethe
designatedbreadwinnerthrough urban wage work, on which their wives rely for

15 Despite the one-child policy, many rural villagers have two or more children. In some cases the
second child is permitted because of local provisions that relax the one-child policy. The typical
case, according to the 1995 Sichuan and Anhui Interview Records, is that the villagers are willing to
pay the fine for violating the policy.
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improvingthehousehold’swell being.Thedependenceof thewife definesanewpower
dynamicswithin the household,as illustratedby a local informant in Gaozhou:

Wiveswant their husbandsto stayin thevillage, but they’ll remainpoor if thehusbandsgive
up migrantwork. The wiveshaveto stayin the village becauseof their children.Somemen
don’t want to returnat all. Most women’smentality is, ‘So long asthe husbandsendshome
moneyI am content’ (author’sinterview, December1999).

Of the 93 split householdsin the 1995SichuanandAnhui Interview Records,only
six havea reverseddivision of labor— thewife is doingmigrantwork andthehusband
staysin the village (Table 7). A closeexaminationof thesesix women’sexperiences
revealsimportant power dynamicsin the household.First, older women with older
children(D-F) areable to sustaina longerperiodof migrantwork. Second,economic
hardshipand the desireto build a houseare commonmotivating reasonsfor migrant
work. Third, all six women consider their husbands’ poor or potentially poor
performancein off-farm work a reasonfor their decisionto pursuemigrantwork. They
are,therefore,replacementor alternatemigrants.Men remainthe preferredcandidates
for migrantwork, andit is only undercircumstanceswherethehusband’smigrationis
not likely to yield satisfactoryeconomicreturnsthat the wife hasthe opportunity to
pursue migrant work. Finally, all six women have managed to improve their
households’financial well beingthroughmigrantwork.

Despitetheir economicsuccess,thethreeyoungermigrants(A-C) areunderpressure
by their husbandsto stay in the village. Migrant C comments:

In oneyearI broughthome3,000yuan.This moneyhelpedusto paybackour debt,purchase
fertilizersandpesticides,paythechildren’sschoolfees,andbuy a TV setfor them . . . I still
wantto returnto work aftertheSpringFestival,butmy husbanddoesn’twantmeto go . . . he
wantsmeto helphim raisesomepigs . . . we havebeenfighting aboutthis matter(NNJYZ,
1995:85–6).

Likewise,thehusbandsof migrantsA andB pressuretheir wives to stayin thevillage.
Thetensionin thesethreehouseholdsis vivid evidencethata reverseddivision of labor
is considereddeviantandis hotly contested.In this regard,thewife’s economicpower
is beingpittedagainstherexpectedvillage andcare-givingroles.In contrast,theolder
groupof migrants(D-F) aremorerelaxedabouttheir arrangements.In all threecases
the children are older, and the husbandsappearto be more at easewith their wives’
migrantwork.

The aboveobservationsshow that whereasmigrant work is empoweringto young
rural women,marriageabortstheir socialandeconomicmobility throughurbanwork
and relegatesthem back to the village. To rural men, on the other hand, marriage
facili tates their continued labor migration. Both institutional and socio-cultural
explanationsunderliethe resultantdivision of labor in the peasanthousehold.Though
reverseddivision of labor exists, it is rare and hotly contested.The dominant
arrangement,wherethehusbandpursuesmigrantwork andthewife staysin thevillage,
is a genderedoutcomeof largersocialandeconomicchangesduring transition,andis
likely to underminethe statusof womenin the countryside.

Conclusions

In this article, I have highlighted someof the genderedchangesin the urban labor
marketand in the peasanthouseholdduring China’s transition.I havearguedthat the
transitionalphasein China differs from the socialistperiod by prioritizing economic
goals and by making peasantsmore vulnerable,and that it differs from capitalist
economiesby the continuedprominenceof the stateand its control instruments.This
combinationhasmadepossiblea capitalist-likelabor regimethat fosterssegmentation.
Moreover,the transitionalphasehasmaderoom for socio-culturaltraditionsrootedin
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Table 7 Reversed division of labor, 1995 Sichuan and Anhui Interview Records*

A B C D E F
Province Sichuan Sichuan Sichuan Sichuan Anhui Anhui

Age 32 30 29 41 47 46

Children two children in two children in two children ages two children ages two children ages three children
primary school primary school < 6 20 and 13 18 and 15

Migrant work one year of factory one year of factory less than one year of three years of work in three years of five years of
work in Wujiang, work in Dongguan, factory work in vegetable farm in domestic work domestic work

Jiangsu Guangdong Dongguan, Guangdong Guangzhou, Guangdong in Beijing; took in Beijing; took
both children to do one daughter

migrant work to do migrant
work

Reason for husband's income too husband's income husband's income too husband's income too 1991 flood; husband is floods; poverty;
migration low; debt from building too low; poverty low; poverty; saving for low; poverty; saving for a contented farmer husband is a

a house a house and children's a house contented
education farmer

Husband's migrant several years two months of several years of mining work, none none
work experience of construction construction work various types of work returns home

and manual once a week
labor work

Plan for next fighting with negotiating with fighting with husband continue migrant work continue migrant work stay in village to
year husband husband help with farm-

land and young-
est son

* Only intervieweesare included

Source: NNJYZ (1995: 2–4,65–8,85–6, 124–6, 349–50,352–4)
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Confucianismto resurface.Suchtraditions,whichendorsethesubordinationof peasants
andwomen,further reinforcesegregationanddivision of labor.

Using multiple sourcesof quantitativeand qualitative data from macro-leveland
field surveys,and focusing on rural-urbanmigration, I have examinedthe gender
compositionof thelaborforce,gendersegregationof theurbanlabormarketandgender
division of labor in peasanthouseholds.This approachhas two advantages.First,
findings can be triangulated across different sources; and second, qualitative
information,mostly from the field, gives insightsto andoffers explanationsfor broad
observationsmadefrom quantitativedata.

Thedataoverwhelminglypoint to ahomogeneousfemalemigrantlaborforce,whose
youth andsinglestatusreflect socio-culturalpressureandexpectationsof marriageas
well as a labor regime that targetsthe most vulnerablesegmentof the labor force,
namely,youngandsinglepeasantwomen.Theconstraintsof ageandmarriageon men,
on the otherhand,aremuchlesssevere.Evidenceon the urbanlabor marketshowsa
highdegreeof segmentationbetweenrural migrantsandurbannatives,aswell asahigh
degreeof gendersegregationbetweenmaleandfemalerural migrants.Male migrants
concentratein manual work such as construction,while female migrants are most
highly represented in factory and domestic work. These observations reflect
institutional controls such as the householdregistrationsystemthat render peasant
migrants outsiders to cities, a labor regime that channelsmigrant workers into
segregatedlow-skilled and low-paying jobs, and the relianceof migrantson social
networkthat further reinforceslaborsortingandsegregation.In thepeasanthousehold,
migrantwork canbe empoweringto women,but theseopportunitiesareusuallyshort-
lived becauseof institutionalandsocio-culturalconstraintsuponrural womento return
to thevillage uponmarriage.Institutionalandsocio-culturalreasonsagainunderliethe
popularityof division of labor within marriage,wherebythe husbandpursuesmigrant
work and the wife takesup all village responsibilities.Specifically, division of labor
helps peasantsdeal with the awkwardnessof pursuit of migrant work without the
security of urban residence,and it also reflects the age-old patriarchal ideology
emphasizingmen’s ‘outside’ role andwomen’s‘inside’ responsibilities.

This article’s findingsunderscorethenotionthat transitionis not gender-neutraland
that macro social and economic changeshave genderedoutcomes.In China, the
transitional state has shied away from Maoist policies that aimed at mitigating
stratificationsby classandgender.On the contrary,in its pursuitof economicgrowth,
the statehas usedsocial control instrumentsto facilitate a labor regime markedby
segmentationandgendersegregation,andby lifting communalprotectionin rural areas
it hasmotivatedpeasanthouseholdsto pursuegenderdivision of labor and indirectly
reinforcedgender-basedsocio-culturaltraditions.Theneteffect is likely to bea further
underminingof the statusof womenin the countryside.

C. Cindy Fan (fan@geog.ucla.edu), Department of Geography, University of California, Box
951524, Los Angeles, CA 90095-1524, USA.
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